
Ryedale Indoor Bowls Club
Membership Application 2020/21

Please check all details and add / amend where necessary

Name We ask that wherever possible, you provide us with a

Address contact email address and mobile number to assist in

 keeping you speedily informed of any enforced changes

to arrangements, ie' Track and Trace

Postcode
Telephone Mobile  
Email Locker No

In Case of emergency (ICE) please contact. Name: - _______________________Phone: -______________ 

Membership Type  Full £40_______ Social £5 _______

Privacy: The committee promises to use your personal data solely to assist the operation of the club.

It will store the data electronically but not process it or pass it on to any third party

It will hold the data securely for a maximum of 18 months from the start of the season, following

 which it will be deleted. The data will be deleted if requested prior to this event

I agree that the RIBC committee can :-
Store and use my personal data as described above YES______ NO_____

Send me information by (e.g. Newsletters ) Email YES______ NO_____

 Also, should a club member wish to contact me :-
Provide the member with my telephone / Mobile number YES______ NO_____

Provide the member with my email address YES______ NO_____

I am available to play at the following sessions :- (please tick where available)
Mon am League ____  Tue am League____ Wed am League____  Fri am League____
Mon eve League____  Wed eve League____ Thu eve League
Tue pm Social ____ Tue eve Social____ Thu am Social____  Sun am Social____
Fri pm social____
Any other times preferred______________________________________________

I agree to abide by the rules of the club

Members signature  __________________ Date ___________

RIBC Committee _____________________ Date ___________

Bank payment details:- RYEDALE INDOOR BOWLS CENTRE
Acc No 50087851

Sort code 60-13-38
Cheques to Ryedale Indoor Bowls Centre, Bowling Lane, Norton, Malton YO17 8EG
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